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fanWorkers

"gab" are mate
ilk stuff. too. Michigan
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time

Monday
,w..d In the sugar beet
M cook farm for a gruel-
jre-hour stretch. Tired,

ligtv. but feeling very prond
elves, they staunchly
that "We worked "

the boys had a hard
up with us." On sugar

"if course.

|, The Characters
same bunch of Mason hall

ks who last week w ere mak-
[ explosive "applejack," this

cave rigged ip an auto¬
matic "pipe smoker"
with which they intend
ui break in their pipes.'
the contraption, which
consists of empty cider

land a few teet of rubber
; arranged in a siphon-like

isn't so foolproof, so if
| jce smoke pouring out of
I hall don't be alarmed. It's

f|tte "boss" „t t again.;Comr'on Girls
| yrm- that there is a scrap
I in protrrss, hilt according
i East lansine matron who
J the Stale News office last
imne sorority houses have
I in herd the .nationwide
The kind lady revealed

^ as -he drove through an
behind an unidentified
house, she noticed a

I pie nt tin cans and other
i scrap metal, lluw about
hu«v. sisters. .,nd doing

>part In the national drive?
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Regional Frat
Convo at MSC
ThisWeekend

e

Banquet, Dance Highlight
Program) Six States

Represented
Michigan State college will

assume a role of prominence
within fraternity circles Friday
and Saturday when it acts as
host to the Third annual re¬

gional Interfraternity Confer¬
ence. The regional meet, which
previously has been held at Ohio
State and Purdue universities,

Mea responsible tor the sale
of Interfraternity conference
'banquet tickets in their respec¬
tive fraternity houses are to
tarn in their money to Bob
Kyalutmp at the dean of men's
office by 5 p. m. today, accord¬
ing to Ron Heath, graduate
chairman of the conference.

nv. iu, (vcvavwattt PI, in#

Advise Reservists to-Take ROTC

Jap's Solomon Offensive Still Brewinga*

American Fliers Try to
Disorganize Enemy

Forces
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20

(AP)—In a strenuous effort
to disorganize .Japan's l»ig
Solomons island offensive be¬
fore it can get really started,
American fliers are showering
enemy troops and supply dumps
With bombs in a non-stop series
of raids, it was revealed tonight.
Throughout Oct. 18 and 19, a

navy communique said, army,
navy and marine corps aircraft
hammered at the enemy on Gua¬
dalcanal. and the great Japan¬
ese thrust which has been ex¬

pected for days has yet to get
started.
Enemy Plans I'nknown
However, there was no means

of telling on the ba.-is of the
communique whether the air
raids had altered Japanese plans,
or whether the enemy was fol¬
lowing a prearranged schedule
of getting set and fully prepared

will include representatives of
nearly 48 institutions of higher
education from six states.
Ron Heath, men's housing di¬

rector, is graduate chairman of before launching a land offensive j stratum. Only men exempted,
the conference, and Harry liar- designed to wrest the vital Gua* \ Branch said, will be members of
dy, Hesperian fraternity, will act Glalcanal airfield from the Amer- the football team, band,

ROTC Students
Will March at
Saturday'sGame
The military might of Mich¬

igan State college will be shown
to alumni and other spectators
at the M. S. C.-Great Lakes
football game Saturday when
its 2,400 R. O. T. C. students
march onto the Held for a dem¬
onstration just before the game.
"All members of the M. S. Ch¬

it. O. T. C. unit, less those whose
names will be posted on a bul¬
letin board in Demonstration
halt today (Wednesday) are or¬
dered to report in complete mil¬
itary uniform Saturday, Oct. 24,
at 1:15 p. rn. on the field in front
of Deni "hall," by order of Copt.
George Branch, adjutant.
From the field, the men will

march through Macklin field's
concrete runway onto the foot¬
ball green for a military ricmon-

as undergraduate chairman. The
meet is sponsored by the Mich¬
igan State college Interfraternity
council, and the entire program I ships and auxiliaries,
will take place xn the Union j the navy communique
building.
Four national officers from an

equal number of fraternities,
and a galaxy of other speakers

See CONFERENCE—Page 4

Seniors to Choose
Between Kitchen,
Bush for Prexy

ican marines and army men
Hovering in nearby waters

was a large enemy f'.ect i f war-
although
.nd there-

had been no further landings on
Guadalcanal.
Says Main Force Unused
Concerning the struggle in the

Solomons. Secretary of the- Navy
Knox told reporters that "in my
judgment, the Japanese have by
no means exercised their main
force."
Knox did not elaborate, but

he said "it is still a good stiff
fight" and news from the battle
area is being marie t'uohc as
quickly as received .n Washing
ton.

pro¬
gram sellers, anil campus police
extras also.taking military.
Further details as to the for¬

mation and proper uniform will
be released later, he said.
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The much delayed senior class
presidential election will reach
its climax today with a record i «T , . .
percentage of the class of '43 ex- 1j\HZ IS L.OSII115
pected to cast ballots from 9- a. j
m. to 6 p. m. in the lower lounge ! rffp<i|ii <>n<>xk
of the Union. j cutl u> * 1,1
-Elections Chairman F r a n k , MOSCOW, Wednesday, Ch t
mo said that the same type bal- 21 (AP)—The Rw.-nar.i ..n-
lot used in last week's primaries counted Wednesday that their

cost today. < Stalingrad garrison had lepulsed
The candidates, Edson »V.; jwo furious German attacks

Kitchen of Delta Sigma Phi, and .supported by 70 tanks inside the
Jack A. Bush, Sigma Alpha hp- t-ity yesterday, and quoted Nazi
salon, survived last weeks pri- ,aptivcs assaying their divisions
inaries in which 392 seniors t iosj -q p,.r ( l.ni their ef-
cluninated four other nominees. Ictlivcs ,n the last few days.

———————— A midnight communique told
(of the continuing .successful
! Russian defense, now in its ninth
week, after front dispatches dis¬
closed that the Red army was

The long-awaited Spartan cal-1 strengthened by reinforcements
endar will be on sale Thursday I Urricd across the Volga river
afternoon, according to Sid Sals- and intermittently relieved by
burg, president of the advert is- i cold autumnal storms sweep,ng

Spartan Calendar
on Sale Thursday

President to Sign
Tax Bill Despite
Treasury Frown
WASHINGTON. Oct 20 (AP)

—Congress sent its biggest tax
bill in history to the White
House today and President
Roosevelt said he would sign it
Wednesday to moke higher excise
levies on a long list of items ei-
lective Nov.' 1.

Unprecedented individual in-
(oine taxes will be levied on this
year's incomes and payments
will start Jan. 1 with payroll
deductions for the "victory tax."
Dratted to increase federal

levenues hy $C,881,000,000 at a
minimum but disputed estimate,
the measure nevertheless went
to the White House labelled "in¬
adequate" by the treasury.

College Now Will. Issue
All Releases for
Immediate Duty

Although freshman and soph¬
omore students are able to enter
the service of their own choice,
the administrative group of
Michigan State college has
adopted a recommendation
the college committee on mili¬
tary affairs, advising students
enlisted in the naval or marine
reserves to avail themselves of
basic R. O. T. C. training, it was
announced yesterday by Dean R.
C. Huston, chairman of the com¬
mittee.
According to the announce¬

ment from Dean Huston, all
freshman and sophomore stu¬
dents are entitled to choose be¬
tween:
(1) Obtaining a temporary

discharge from the navy or ma¬
rine corps and enlisting in the
army reserve until they acquire
a junior status.
(2) Remaining in the naval

or marine reserve, and dropping
basic R. O. T. C.; another course
will be prescribed to take its
place.
In view of the tact that the

college has personnel and facil¬
ities for continuous R. O. T. C
training, which is not true in
case of naval training, Dean
lluston urged that students avail
themselves of the R. O. T. C.
training as outlined in the first
choice.
Meanwhile, ITesident John A.

Hannah revealed that he had re¬
ceived a clarification on the same
matter from Mujor General J. A.
UliOr. adjutant general, in Wash¬
ington.
For the benefit of students

who follow the first optional
See RESERVISTS—Page 4

ing club.
The calendar includes a 1!

events and dates of importance
on the campus. There also is
room for personal memos.

the area.
Soviet troops above Stalingrad

were said to have strengthened
their positions in local fighting
on the Nazi flank.

Publications Row Spectators Hew
Stages of Putting Out Slate .Xews
Br BARBARA DENNISON
A visitor at the "Publications

Row open house last night might
have seen many stages in the

fice help for them to write a
he ad.
When enough headlined ma¬

teria) was accumulated to make
a trip to the Campus Press worth- ,1 T

production of the State News I • ■
From obtaining the facts of the j }°°k * !heT' ,!n
story to the actual printing of it,'thls .mj'rl/'er alL stories lnal!y

• * - - I retcnea tne press.
the job depends on many people.
The person sitting at the type¬

writer banging away at a feroci¬
ous rate might have been A1
Berglund writing "Spartans at
War"—if to, it was late copy; or
perhaps Bill Maddox was read-

vr. b»wL~: in*wire WW-
J°. I The fellow at the desk making

pencil marks all over some re¬
porter's story was Bill Johnston,
assistant editor, reading copy be¬
fore giving it to some of the of-

M

From that point on, visitors
last night saw no more of the
State News in its Union ocice.
After the type was set and gal¬
ley proofs made, the staff troup-
ed over to the press to read
proof, measure up and plan the
pages, and finally came the long
and tedious job of making up
the pages. When this was dune,
page proofs were made,-care¬
fully read and corrected—and so
to bed.

IIcVj (> Department
lluilds Bike Backs
For the convenience r»f hike

riders and to protect pedestrians
from the hazard oi bike-strewn
sidewalks, B and G is building
two bike racks, 20 to 25 "bike
capacity," which will be in place
at Morrill hall and Jenison field- i
house 'within a few weeks.

. B and G's bike rack building
has been undertaken to solve the
parking problem of the bikc-
riding faculty and student body.
If the two racks prove useful,
more probably will be placed at
other campus buildings, accord¬
ing to Sec. Karl H. McDonel.
Other projects are also under

way for the improvement of the
campus. Those who drive to
basketball games will find a new
cement approach to the parking
lot soutfi of Jenison fieldhouse,

Union Dance Slated
for Friday-Night
Union board and the Interfra¬

ternity council jointly will spon¬
sor a dance this Friday at 9 p. m.
in the Union Ballroom. The
dance will be held in connection
with the third annual Regional
Interfraternity conference that
will take place, this week-end.
Dick Charles and his band will
furnish the music, for the dance.

v. ■ -A - '

Production Setup
Rapped by House
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)

—A house committee warned to¬
day that "this war can be lost In
Washington" unless "patch¬
work" methods, errors and con¬
fusion in the production progruti
are halted.
The committee, a rpccla

house group set up to study do
tense migration under the chair¬
manship of Ilep. Tolun (U
Call!.), urged the rreatiun of n
super-agency with broad policy¬
making powers over tasks nou
performed by the War Pioduc
Administration, Selective Serv
tion board, the Office of Prlci
ice and the War Maripowi i com¬
mission.
In advocating the establish

ment of this new "Office of Wa
mobilization," the report : aid
that "Our materials distributioi
system is breaking down,", anc
blamed top wfir agencies getter
ally for "the absence of a na
tionxjl production program,"

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Tea dance. 4:15 p. m.
Union ballroom
Alpha Fsl, 4:28 p. m.
Spartan room. Union
Alpha Iota. 6:38 p. rn.

* Faculty dining room, Unior
Alpha FsE 6:45 p. m.
Main dining room, Union
Men's council, 7 p. m.
Org. room 2,-Union
A. W. 8. council. 7:15 p. m.
Org; room 1, Union
PM Lambda Tan. 7:38 p. m
Spartan r+sm, Union
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, «AV WOW*

mrrowAt staft
{f IJUM'T/ ?>•
vjv.^X JFt.T£& SQ&3F'

VfT A • HC F t3f%> fns

l iijHitriotic Hit of Nationalization

w A A .5 .-ganixing gr sups :■(
-r.er. to help hardest sugar

ects Tnurvtiy .iferr..xui, ac-
erdir.g to Pre* Barbara Scar-
?t: The grtups will leave at
45 fr m A * hall and wjl re-
um at 3 30
Thtve .r.'.erested should con-
art Mifs Thelma Junker a:
► ath '.Vhliams before tonight,
hsi Scarlett said.

"When I ices your ay, I'd hire yicen cnyth -
icciJc to sehoc-1 tra I ires forced to ride is a .

inelled of sickening gcsoUr.e J-rr.e
I y seven «ja ■ -

errryone * "T!
ties'.* e seven
rubber. <• tr. i

c*irs of r-ar.pcrv.
the wax effort

Asother practu < wit
I Ken Ilalge, Dearborn
p, trom tackle back
pro: end point.on as

K> offset the los:
Bet Roy Fraleigh. B
Nov laurels at end
II dip school last fall

BCormont May St
GREAT LAKES 111.,
tf. - Great l akes'
pad mmn -u?a
M Coach Tony Hinkl
It1" !uj£le his hneup
Pars ramc at Mi hih
.teorg the new likcl;
We two former West
Mce backs—Paul
1Porine and 11.'.; Dc(
ptcrthwestern Loth

Sve ball carrying. and in the • nlyBerpted by tn< Mo 1 i
pnevort threw to
p«7 fir a 15-yard g;

Inuiiiiia

In (simpus Quarters
By Urtu Sdiiudl and Helen McAfee SWAE* JEWELRY STORE

New College Seal Lockets 3.00
We Wrap for Mailing Stale Theater

Special Breakfasts Light Lund
Drugs ami Student Supple
les, We Have Alarm Clot hs

spartan drug, stori
1105 E. Graad River
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Sailor Halfback

•fteu-in* a ' .<• 1 ■■{ sliding
t tackl": -:'h a burst of

pr: un.i • i&O-pound
(s^n-c -l .>ter may
(tfiMte ;i t... • -••AO punch,

ii"! «- only an
tftr-fn». : i crted. "We
fcv e about
kfr man • Saturday."
i* ta UitM
Sc.:- -• ii' ■ 1 ■ f rim de-
r: ' • ii u fk and
fcnjtfi ' '!•••' a- defenses,

••! the > -nans to se-

h-1 'Tit n • ir passing,
tes K-'ppe re- t-i-d from a
t old, 1 a eri a 1
hv. hfrs -. 'I .-ubstan-
ii!v S. ph«- r«■ KIbert Stark

• aly ta.-.-.-i n.Minst Mar-

mie

Avr.or practin witch tnov-
IKenbalge, Dearborn sopho-
p. .'rem tackle back to his
feul end pc. in as coaches

R! to offset the loss of in-Roy Fralejgh. Bulge won
htav laurels at end at Ford-
■ fe(h school last fall.

Long distance telephone service plays an imp
portant part in America's war efforts. Tfr#
wires today are carrying 4 .heavier tragic long
than evey. Yon cap help kepp them clear far
vital war messages if you:

MICHIGAN STATE

Make only the moat essential long
distance calls.

Place those calls by number when¬
ever possible.

Keep all your telephone conversa¬
tions short.

roaMl
HEAVY WOOL OVEBCOAT ~ for

Bume au fu*4rr. Excellent condition. Call
Boom 121, Mason Hall. • 28

WAITED

A SIZE 42- Um* Tu.nl... doubt.,
breasted, pleated pants, midniyht blue f>r
black. Reply to Ho* 17, State Newa. 1M
WANTED—A pair of ladies' biWn

riding boots, sfae 1% or g. Call Ext. 345.

STATE COLLEGE
BOOK SfOBE

Classified Rates
Tw* cents per wor<; minimum
charge, lie; all aileSrUeemeals
payable h» afoace; no are-
ettfeSr:^

°f Michigan state college
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Tnuber.frk, Wi'linm If.: Taylor, FrH
II . Terry, Hurry R. . Ttindrn, Ri.bert
R. *Th»rk, Imwrerrr D ; Trr.mmster.
Jack G.. V&n Anairl, Henry R.; Vnn
WpfhfTi, William IV ; Wa.nl, !H«tal«J B.,
Sr W*H. thinm* G ; Wtvner, Guffltiti.
Weleh. H'twKrti C>t Jr.; Wr*Ut»tt,

C*s*Kv J ; Ws-nuKte. R'Alty K.; Whit*
cy. W*rren II , Wibon, DonaM («..
Wiw, Gordon K.; Wn knun, Walter ;
W itfTtBTJ, Rcih.ft C.
Wortch Teal N ; Wtwl. William R.;

W -•!« x. Richard D.; Wtnatrr, Jrix^h T.;
V«». (Gordon I,.; Yanchltie, Kdward !«.
TW folkewlttgr pe«»f»kp run be enluited

tor Knlipte-ei Rwervt- cor)*. limjtsil strv-
k*i
ltr*dl«T. Willkmt A.; Rmtmaii, Don*

hid K . Pcrrieirum, Iknjunln C.; Frrn>
strum, William W.; I«un<t, VVrru r J,;
M'»rrvll. Chaflm G.; Ibeh*. Jiun>« W. ,

Stm'riiruf. Mortarn t>„; Wiw icy, Willia«| |.

It relaxes Your Body
and picks up Your Spirits!

■brails pins i
I d dkappearii
■t in diflrrrn
■ Joan Chapp
■ra's Delta Sii

p Mo. she n<-I it would turn
■—hi lh» gcla
""box of a |
'•b»re he has

T«u>-. Hal. 1 P.M.—NitM. P.M.
• * STARTING TODAV • •

-We've been 'goin' sternly' a
long time, you and I, You tee,
I'm a symbol of the life and

sparkle of Coca-Cola. Thorn-

•eee, I speak far Cake. I iiko
year company. I offer some.

Iking mare Ibaa a thirst*

. quenching drink, b's re-

^ towhlag. Yes shee...rs

H t* Stmt extra' something
■ yea cant get this side of
W Coca Cola itself. Let's gel
r together. Make it a Coke

When you're off-duty, and you wont tc
slip into something that's comfortable,
casual and classic, there's nothing quite
like a McGregor Leisure Coat. You'll find
it a real reiaxer for your body, and a
quick pick-up for your spirits! Come in
and take your choice of several
models in wool or leather.

Leather 17.S3—Wool 10.95 and 12.9-i

Michigan Theater Bldg.*w""" *u»»OWITT Of TM COO-COIA COMPANY Sf

TheJX)CA_COLA Bottling Company -at


